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NAT. MOUSE CLUB NOTES 

ENGLISH OWLS AND GE NUI NE HOMERS 
AN D NEW S 

Child R. Baldwin. S. McLachlan. a nd J. W. 0 · k Ward, 57, Chantrey Rd., Shelield t. 
;y:i~~~e ~~na.1r~·nl~~-P~~[:8nur:riis Me:J"Jii By •c COMIN G EV ENTS-

I-The Fascination of The Owl 
a·y 11 Mac" 

ONE o! the most beaut!tu•l fancjl pigeons Is 
the English Owl. I can recommend it to 

a nyonoe looking for an a·ttractive variety. In 
a good dry Jolt, wi th plenty of fresh air, 

Eglish Owls will keep in good condition . Tliey 
equire Jus t the same fee ding as other oigeon9 

as, beans, maize, tares and a little wheat 
a re the pl'incipal food for normal itimes. In 
these days "makeshifts '' sometirLes have to 

ll;"E~~1?sh Owls, being a short !aced vailety, 
n.qu ire "foster 1Jarents (or "feeders" as they 
are called} to rear the ' youn~ Owls. Tile 
"feeders" must be long-faced breeds such as 
Racing · Homers, Exhibition Home.rs, Genuine 
Homers. Some fanciers use cross-bred feedt.rs 
au ch as Scandaroon a nd Homer cross or 
Homer and Dragoon cross. 

l have tried noorly every pure breed and 
cro:1Sbretd but I find tha t Genuine Homers 
are the best. T hey are usua lly so quiet and 
t11me. when sitting that one can do alrr.ost 
11nything with them. This is a great asset as 
when breeding Owls one must look at the 
eggs and young ones very frequently. Gen
uines a re also much sma rter and nicer to 
look at than crossbreds a nd acld a n ice side
line to the breeding of Owls, as one can also 
show a Genuine or two. 

The breed ing season is most lnte rrestlng ; 
It has its pleasul'es, and a few dlsappoln·t
meuts at time.s . The hatching and rearing o! 
a pair of healthy young ones from a fa vour
ite pair give one,, mu ch pleasurt:. 

When breeding one must tn to h ave the 
Owls and the feeders laying at ·the sarr.e time. 
T ile Owl eggs a re put under the feeders and 
th~ feeder's eggs are put under the Owls. Let 
the Owls hatch the feeder's eggs, and let them 
rear the young !ee6ers. This they will dp, 
because they are long-faced and have long 
beaks. . 

I believe In let ting the o wls hatch, feed 
and rear youngsters, as it is more n atural and 
I find that the Owls breed much better !or 
tlii& natural experience. 
If the ' 'feeders" are good there shoul d be 

no dif:licu•lt7 in rearing the young English 
Owls. Sometimes , when du" to nest aga in, 
when the young ones are about three weeks 
old, they may Just ne~lect them until the 
1eeder hen lays again. If so. one must feed 
the young ones by hand with a few peas. I 
d'l not use steepeC. peas. When the crop is 
h alf full I dip th e voungster 's beak into the 
water and It will take a good drink. 

If any hand feedlnl( has to be done lt should 
11.lways be done in the e.ven ln g, It Is a very 
simple matter to hand fetd a youngster. Just 
open the beak and drop one or two peas down 
t'lle youngster's throat or gullet. A few 
minutes wi11 corr .. plete t he feeding . 

At four weeks old I tal\e the '.YOUng Owls 
away from the feeCie.rs and place them ill 
the young bird loft. At this age I find that 
the.v learn to eat and drink for themselves 
much sooner than when they are left In the 
nest t ill a later date. 

English Owls of all ages. like R 11 pther 
pigeons r equire gi;t constantly before them. 
I use Health Grit with a little crushed char
coal added to it. T hey also require baths 
but whe.n giving them a bath , be su're to do 
s o on a very warm, sunny day, so tflat they 
can dry themselves soon and properly. 

English Owls have a " softer feather" than 
Homers and absprb more water. T hey there
for take rather longer to dry. If one has open 
flights to let the Owls out into the open, it 
ls always best never to let them g>et wet 
through with rain. Always try to have them 
dry before they go oh to the perches ait night 
i~Jh~~n'df[i0~e Owls will keep in good nealtli 

11-Cenuine Homers 
By Edga r A. Brooksba nk 

I HA VE been asked to revive my notes on 
the Genuine Homer for the benefit (or 

otherwise} of th·e readers of Fua AN D FEATHER, 
and it is suggested that the notes be not 
solely o! Interest to existing breeders, but 
directed In par t to the gen eral small stock 
lover." You'll readily see I 've quoted from the 
editor's letter to me, so I sha1J. have to watch 
my P .s, to say nothing of my Q.s. or else 
out comes the blue pencil. and well-you've 
had it-to quote one of the silly modern 
tags. 

Well, to begin with , one thing; of Interest 
about the Genuine Homer is the simplicity 
of i t as a breed. Don 't misunderstand me. I 
don't mean that a pair can be bought to 
breed winners anyhow. or that they can be 
sent to any show and win a red card-Just 
like that. 

Provided the owner gives them decent 

~1~~s~fte~g~d tgo~~ea~1n~e tg~n !~ft~ 1~nla~~:i 
boxes, there 'sn't much· he need wcrry 
about . They are very clean birds· they 
like baths, and they practically prepare 
themselves for show. They feed their own 
young, and some of the old cocks "will take 
on all comers." 

I had an old boy some years ago that used 
-to load himself up with corn (in the days 
when we could get all th e corn we wanted}. 
stand in the middle of the loft. and call young 
ones to him and give them food ad lib. 
Yes, some are like that, and we are glad o! 
them. 

Of course in these days of corn r ations 
fand almost every other thing rationed) we 
Just can't afford a ll that, and It must be 
very difficult for anyone wanting to start in 
the pigeon Fancy to-day. but surely, although 
one shall have to grin and bear it, some time 
th e powers that be will grant us a little more. 

~t~~e drne y~up s~y is vllii\n'ha;
0 a11~ r~rr t~0;fo 

with Genuine Homers? It has everything to 
do with it. How can I expect new members 
to Join our club I! they cannot get the corn 
t o feed the birds? 

Intending .Homer breeders should go t o a 
few snows and find out who Is winning, Then. . u they can find out what lofts a re turning 

out the winners th ey should then try to buy a ft00_e3~t~e.:'s~~~c~hat ~· e have a 12 months' July 19th- Barnsley. 
bi1J1;t f~f1m wf~~~s are bred by th e exhibitor advertisement in the clu b register in "Pigeons 'iuJ~. 2:J~~!~~::i~·1 • 
by a 1ong chalk, but the leadmg Genumc and Bantams." Aug. 9th- Eccles. 
Homer Club members breed nearly all their The following new members were accented: Au g. 22nd- Blackpool. 
own winners. They buy a b1.rd or two now Messr s W. J . Empson. A. E . Frost, G. H . JT seems to me that the appeal of -the "long. 
and agRln to help to out-cross for certa m ftowntree. J . Gledhill a nd Sen, Mrs. Hoot a nd tails" is uecommg wider as time goeg on. 
char~cteristics that may be dow~ a- point or M~rfle~d ~:· dt~c:S·si~Il ~te~si~nd~cided to hold Fanciers -will 1emember - that I mentioned fa. 
two m their strain . They_ buy buds n ot. only - the Club Shew -in the Green La ne Barr acks, week or two ago an inquiry from an Amerlcall 
be~ause they are good in some particular Baildon. Shipley, on Dec. 13 th. - All m qumes fancier. This week I h ave been -dellghted to 
pomt.s, but a lso because t11ey a r e r ela ted to are being made to s<e if the Drill Ha11 is hear from a mouse fancier m Holland. 11 
their own birds. arn1 iable on the date. tells me be is a member of the Dutch Mou 

Watch the adverts. for shows, and try . t.o Mr. Brooksbank mention<d that Hal'J'(lJ:lfte • Club, and •IL° the end of his Jetter apo1ogln 
show every bird you can !rotµ the breedmg Show was btin!': held on S..turdllY; July 26th, ·- for his EnJ;llsh ; quite ·needlessly, by the way, 
loft; I know It is a late season. and you' ll sc it was deci,ed to gh·e 5/ - a nd diploma for I wish I could wdte-hftl1angaage .half as well. 
want to try an extra nest or two, but dLn ' t the best fancy pigeon .and bes•. racing pigeon. Here ls his letter in full, as I think it will be 
let the shows down which are 11ivlng classes Qnly paid-up members will 1be .eliltiblt..to com- of. genCTal· interest: ' • 
for our variety without any guarantee. -At net~ . for these specials ... Club members . " When you get this Jetter you'll not Imo• 
guaranteed shows members know it's uo to exh1b1tmg a t any show rece1y1.ng club support from whom it is coming. Now I am a mouse 
them to see that the classes are tilled. should mark then· entry forms Y.C.S. breeder and a member of the Duich Mouse 

One of the" oldest members of the club bas . J . W. WALKER. Club. I am a breeder · of white, black an4 
"'rltten me olferinll' some silver sgoons to the 21. Rowlands A\ e., Da lton, Huddtrslleld. · spotted mice a nd I nave about 50 at th41 
~l::Uit"li~ ~rvei;-,n~o I n~~ic~ ~~~gerst~~~.,{11~~~ BIRMINGHAM CO~UM BARIAN SOCIETY'S m~.~ez;;ant to ask a !av~ur: I would like ~ 
giving his name yet I for11:ot tu ••k his YOUNG Bl RD SHOW nave a pen-friend in En gland -wno a lso is a. 
permission to do so. F IRST young bird show . of the series held breeder of mice, a boy or -girl of about my own 

Hanoga te's first post-war show Is being held June 2~th. at · H .Q., T'ne Wag~n and Horses, age-17 years. Is it possible to send me tile 
on July 26th. I 've been asked to take charge Gree<!.. B1rmmgham. P resent. Messrs . F. a ddress of some English mice breeders?" • 
of the small stock section. There " 'ill be Challinor, C. 0 . Br-ettel!,_ H . S. Welch, W. H . Here is a good opportunity for some of ou'r 
a bout sixty pigeon classes, and I'd like to see Cowe, T . Davies, J . R. n a rker, J . P. Beckett, Juvenile members to make an interesting 
a big entry In every class. There are very A. Matthews and several VlSltors. - friend. The address ls - Jan Vriens, Jun .• 
fe"' societies which otrer so many classes for RACING HOMERS.--Orand Class: 1: sp., 2, Leenderweg 173, Elndhoven, Nederland, N.-Br. 
pigeons: make sure o! as good a c!assillcatlon r F , Challinor; vhc, c W. H. Lowe , he T. Her e. Is the second part o! Harry Booth's 
next year by sending a bumper entry this time. Davies. Judge: J . P . Beckett. ROLLERS.- grand article on Brokens :-

There are lots o! specials In the schedule. l, sp., r , vhc W. H. Pe!JSOm; 2, 3, he J, R. * * * * , 
and pe_rhaps more will be ill the catalogue. Ba rkeJ' . Juege: F. Chalhn?r. SHO~ HOM.-

1 
J N my first a rticle I said that patience la 

Rabbits also have a >1ood classification. and I , 2, 3. W. Troman_. J udge . F . Challrnor. A 1 essent ial when breeding Brokens. 'lib!• 
we hope to do better another year with these birds bred by exhibitors an<? erh1b1tors are applles to all tho marked varieties even more 
and cavies. allowed to show only three birds, Next show so than with selfs, Tans or the ticked varie

YORKSHIRE COLUMB /.n lAN SOC. !ETY 
J u-ly 23rd.-W. T roman, hon. sec. and t reas. ties. although these require that so-called 

YORKSHIRE Columbarian Society held a In the schedule for Harrogate agric. sh ow on 
verv well attenc'ed committee meeting on J uly 26th. class 200 should read : Racing 

June 18th. Those present were: Mr. E. P. Homer, likeliest hen. adult. 

AROUND THE CATTERI ES 
BL UE NOTES 

\ i{TE motored down to see Mr. and Mrs. 
V f Brunton recent.y and sp e:ni a Yery en

joya ble afternoon with them. and their 
aaughter Rosemary, wno has re~ent J y bt;en 
demobilised from W.A.A.F., and >• s~nmng 
somP, time at home whil~t she awaits a 
rncancy at the Slade Art School. They a r e 
all as busy as bees turning lovely_ old Marl
post Farm into a country home wi th modern 
a menities. I t is very secluded and nestles on 
the foot of a hill among acres of fiel ds and is 
a delightful place to breed cats . 

There are a number of fin e outbuil c! ings, 
and one, which is rea Hy like a i·oom raised 
en brick pillars, proviaes a place whel'e the 
kittens can play in bad weather. Each Queen 
has her own W('!Oden ca t house where sbe 
sleeps and rears her families, but is allowed 
complete liberty in suit.able wea ther. . 

Champion Dream of Dunt sk was lcokmg 
rery sweet and in tip top condition, 
especially as she bad Just finished nursm11. a 
litter of live bonny kittens by Miss 
Campbell 's Adrian of Pensford . This 
fine fam ily were rompmg about and 
were a very level littu with good beads, 
sound coats and n eat little ears. They were 
a credit to their parents and_ Mrs. Brunton 's 
ca re and attention . Mrs. Bailey, Derby, has 
purchased one for a future stud. 

Mrs. J ackson, Worcester Park, will buy a 
female when she r eturns from a hohdny at 
worthi ng, and Mrs. Manning, Cambr10ga, is 
also to buy one. . 

The r emaining pair may be retamed by Mrs. 
Brunton to make their debu t at the B.P .C.S. 

sh~~e~~ ~e"J~~1~tlie r of Dun esk, bred the same 
way as the a bove quintette and best kitten 
in show a t the N.O.C. show in. J anuary has 
grown into a r obust young cat.. He has a. 
good head, weet <xpression and exception
ally sma ll, well placed ears. He . also will be 
exhibited this coming season. His htter sis
ter, Dainty Delphinium of Dunesk, _which also 
won so well a t the sa me show, bemg first m 
the 3-6 months ftmale kitten class, was away 
visi t ing Mokoia T afete and is now in kitten . 

Champion Dream's Dam, Apple Blossom of 
Dunesk a hale veteran o! 13 years, elected 
to stay out during our visit. Champion Dream 
will be vlsitlna Miss J . M. Fisher' s Cedric of 
Hadley for be';- ntxt litter and it will be in
teresting to see her family. 

Another enjoyable visit was to Mrs. and 
Miss Montague, Hampstead, to see their pet 
Robin of Pensfol'd which is intended. for th" 
founuatJon of a 'small cattery. Robin is a 
very big kitten in lovely coat and condition. 
He weighed o·ver 11 lb. at nine months. · 

Although Miss Mon~ague does not like the 
!dea of cats sleeping out she realises one can
not keep adult males en ti rely as house pets. 
so she i.s nav!ng a roomy house built In a 
very large run the entire width of her gar
den which ~ncloses trees and a rockery so 
he can play around and above his house. 

She has h ad bad luck with her two queeM, 
but Is starting again and nooes for more suc
~ess when she Is able to mate the kittens she 
int•nds to buy her own stud. 

Many Blue breeders wllJ be sorry to hear 
o! the death of Playmate of the Court bred 
bv Mrs. Oglethorpe. Mrs. Balley writes : -
''I thought -you would be Interested to know 
tbe t Playmate died on June 22nd from a n 
internal growth which developed very 
quickly. He haa· devoted care and a ttention, 
but nothin g coultl save him." 

"The veterinary surgeon. who attended 
the late Miss Albrecht's animals and 
knew P lavmate, said that he must have had 
the trouble for a considerable time and it 
developed with age. I think h e missed his 
late mistress and perhaps fretted . although 
I cared for him so much . I !eel very sad 
as be was such a lovable cat." 

Owmg to the war Pl aymate had few oppor
tunities of bemg exl11b1ted, but when he 
appeared at three suummer shows 
~t Beeston, Notts.. he was ! st 
twice and 2nd to Deebank Michael once. 
I alimir€d him very much the first t ime I 
saw him in 1943. He was very well bred and 
sired some lovely stock. His passin g is a 
loss to the Fancy and one sympathises with 
Mrs. Bailey in losing a fine cat. owned far 
many years by her frier.d Miss Albn.cht. 

Mrs. Carnell, Elderton Ledge, Thorpe Ma r
ket, Norwich, ~ent me a plan of h er Jargt 
h ouse, which is five miles from Cromer and 
ten from Wrexh am Broa ds. Mrs. Carnell 
own~ .a few Siamese but a lso intends breed
ing Creams when she can procure a suit
abl €! female kitten. 

Mrs. Ben bow sent me a photo of her house 

~~taCffg~.wa¥heD~~ii'seD~~~ta1~~~gTs ;rt~a~~d 1l~ 
a lovely spot facing the sea among glorious 
trees and looks most in viting. Like a num
ber of breeder., we 11R ve the problem of 
lea ving the cats. The idea l way is to leave 
them at home where they a re happiest, but 
it is difficul... nowadays to get a suitable 
person to c1.re for them.- Mrs. F. H. Thomp
son, 130, Wickham Way, Beckenham. 

Southern Counties C.C. 
BY tl1e time the•e notes a re in print, the 

K.K. and N.C. Club Show will be over. 
The first show of the season is an event; 
we a 11 eagerl y look forward to the youngster s 
making their debut and meeting fr iends for 
a chat. 

Mrs . Thomp~on h as been helping me to 
build up my kn owledge of L.H .s. She is a 
most able t eacher. and thanks to her help, 
I shall in future approach the L.H. pens 
with enthusiasm, not my usual puzzled ex
pression . 

Most Siamese breerlers ha,·e been busy with 
litters-and large litters. I see tha t Mr. 
Dean's Queen has a litter of eleven. This 
reminds me :rl' my very first queen. whose 
Jitters were never less than nine. Some queens 
have this reproductive ability, but unle<s one 
has a fost er, it is a mistake to over-strain 
a nu rsing queen . Siamese have been most 
prolific this year. 

ar~i~~ec~11e~r"tbu~ai'lie sliiat~~~ .. ~~~g~l t~~d p:!I 
weeks ts too grea t for kittens unless shade is 
proYided. 

Mrs. Bruce Webb's Rexina May Morning is 
In kitten to Oxley 's smasher, and she hopes 
for a good litter. 

Mrs. Major came over one very hot after
noon. and w•th great patience,· took snaps 
of the cats. 

Mrs. Brunton's Dream of Dunesk h as a 
litter by Adrian of Pensford , and Honeysuckle 
of Dunesk a litter by Cb. southway Nicholas. 
All the kitt en~ are b<-autiful. 

My new seal point stud , Doneralle Dekho, 
goes everywhere on a lead. Our ·definite 
appointment is the post each evening. If I 
am late bf> ~houts his loudest. He has a. 
tew selected frlend~ on his walk. and majest
ically ignores others. He ha. the delightful 
nature en: his grandsi"e, Ch. Jaque of Abing
don. 

I than'< those members and friends who. 
htaring I had not been well, wrote to cheer 
me up. 

Will members please stcnd news and adverts. 
for the next issue of the "Southern Bell ." 

~~\fiadi~. er cgfi~:~~ R~~~·~~~~~h~ii~~€y.R. 
Notts and Derby Show Manager 

MRS. I. G. HANCOX, 3 Heatb erley Drive, 
Valley Road, Nottingham, will be show 

manager fOr the Netts. and Derby ch . show 
at the Victoria Baths, Bath Street, Notting
ham. on Tuesday, J an . 6th. 
. Olfers of support from the var ious clubs and 

help from frie.1ds a nd intending exhibitors 
will be gratefully received by Mrs. Hancox . 

virtue to no little extent. 
For those who wa nt to build up a stud I 

suggest they purchase the best Broken bu•k 
they can afford and a pair of th e best Pink-
eyed White does. The buck should be of th41 
colour the breeder prefers. I suggest bl ack; 
chiefly because when mated to p.-e.w. does 
several colours are almost certai-n to appear 
in the litters. Black, chqcolate and blue are 
most likely. I 

There will th en be a variety of colours t a 
work on. as both blue and chocolate can be 
mated to black. But. and this "tip" is oi 
value, let the colour of the buck be bl ack for 
at least a couple of generations. When the 
young from the original black buck and 
p.-e.w. does are a bout five days old, destroy_ 
all the bucks, allowing all the does to be 
reared, unless the number is too great for the, 
two moth ers. 

When these yqung does have been rea red 
the two p.-.e.w. does can be dispensed with; 
they won't be needed again. Any young 
p.-e. w. does in these first litters can be reared 
and mated to their sire in due time. Oncq 
again , destroy all the bucks from this mating,· 
The marked youngsters from the first litters 
can also now be mated to their sire. and again 
a ll the bucks are to be destroyed. I purposely 
suggest mating the young p.-e.w. does to thei r 
sire first as I ha ve found these to grow quicker , 
tha n their marked sisters. 

Any p.-e.w. youn gsters in these second lit• 
t t rs must be dh;pensed with : they nre useless 
for producing Brokens but are invaluable (II 
does) to anyone going in for b.-e.w. 1 

T he mal'ked does from these secQJld Jitters 
should be allowed to get large enough, about 
t wel ve weeks old I find the r ight age. If one 
lags behind it should not be used for breeding, 
When these are ready for mating write to the 
breeder who supplied your original buck and 
ask him for a young black adult buck. The 
old buck will be " knocking on." If. however, 
he Is still serviceable mate a couple of the 
young does with him. At the same time mate 
up a couple of th em to the newly acquired 
buck. 1 

The stud should now be taking shape, with' 
an ything from live to eight young does an d 
the new buck , together with perhaps the origf. 
nal buck. All the does used in the second 
mating should be discarded; they can ser ve no 
fur ther useful purpose. 

The second buck must be of the same stra!li'. 
as the original with a few clean, welJ coloured 
spots one of which must be a nose spot. It 
mu·st be without any markings on the rump, 
If this is not possible, the marks should be aa 
light as possible. Any body spots should be 
placed well up to the top of the back but not 
even anywhere. ' 

When the youngsters J rom this round arrive', 
sor t out all the does with tile colour under
neath breaking throi'fgh to the vent and all 

t~: th,.~\l°iool{ th~h";;r!tem~~m~: ~n b~~~ ~~r~~ 
keeping in this round. If it ls Just very near 
l:ut not quite th e thing don't be tempted : Just 
put h im out of your sight and forget him. It's 
time now for a closer inspection of coJour and 
markings. Evenly ma rked ear and shoulder 
spots • are very bad pl acings and should be 
avoided both In bucks and does. When there 
Is sufllclen t stock to be able to pick and choose 
the mice wlLh clean cut markings, pure white 
ba ckground , 1>nd with a good tail , thick at thQ. 
root not kinked, should be selected. . 

It;s more or less up to the breeder now from 
th is point whether he succeeds or fails. I 
have h eard it expressed that Brokens are "the 
heartbreakers" o! the Fan cy. They have never 
appeared as such to me, as every litter holds 
something of Interest. I suppose one gets 
used to the fact that " Brokens are Just 
Brokens" and you n ever can tell beforehand. 

Don't breed from mice which nave even 
shoulder spots, no nose spots, or which are 
brindled or poor coloured. Breed together the 
best coloured. clean spotted, most uneven 
specimens. Tlie spots should be as large as 
sll ver threepenny pieces because . ~ tin~ this a. 
safe ma rgin considering sol!danty with &lze. 
No doubt the much talked of "pea" spots will 
come along later with good colour but at lire~ 
such spots (if they -be ca' 1e.l spot.s at all) are 
Just open "blurs" and In •ome cnse! ue sllglj~ 
"ticks" the like of which I prefer to ltave fC! 
the canary t>reeder1. · 

(to be continued! 

t. 




